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Extracts. from, the. Minutes of the Synod
of Indiana, will appear next week.

Rev. Ihrrich. Johnson, of Troy, N. Y., has
been called to the Third Presbyterian
church, (N. 5.,) Pittsburgh.

Rev. David H. Riddle, 11.11., it is understood,
accepts the Presidency of Jefferson College.
He will meet a hearty welcome on his re-
turn to Western 'Pennsylvania.

Sabliatit Ceminiittee of New-York:L.-For
account of of the good deeds of these
brethren, consult'our' very acceptable
" New-York Letter." •

,TitailksglYing.—The Governors of the
following tStatesr have appointed.Thursday,
27thginst, as a day of Thankagiving;,lviz.:

PerinsYlV .litila, New-York, Massaphqapttla,
New-4aTtpsthire, Maine, Maryland, phis?,
and; California , • .

!Trustees' Weitern Theologitialleminaty.LL-
There will be a meetin.:'ol. thle
Trtisteee eft,STW,estern 'llbeological Sen?ti-
xi:y..7,lolth° leeture rootu-.ol:tlie I.st Presby-
terian -Church, .Pittsbuthi on. Tueiday,
the 11th ofNoventer, it 10'o'clock A'.

erder, -.TNe. T. LOGiN, Seey.

'Or -Oltenia System.—On; ' our fourth''
pager may be found an extract fr:firu ‘,‘

teen Mouths, in, the.:llebel Army," giving•
aub idea of this , nefarious system., 'The.
book is well worthy a perusal.' It
not ,only . the pittiickliel of the
North influenee:ih4"D "DI bv

,f 2 I
regard ,to , their owns safety,' to, wage ,the
war against the rebellion, to .a faltand com-
plete victory,• that la* may/be established'
for the protection)idlersOii aria property.

IIII!M MK=

Ditmottt, Itospital •for- the insane.—This
splpriditatid 4,411 arranged building ig now.
eopleted and isready for; ' the receptioninmates. L. fl ,.of un, The epeninc, ceremonies took,
plage.op the.l.l.th inst., in the, presence of,
a latenumber 'of.,contributors,and friends.
.Addresses knreldeliVered by the President?:Mr'.''RiithiVs#, by 'ex:-Gir'iirnir
sTo,rl?, Gen. ,PflooriAß%o, .Tudge Wool).

wAgo,iiand Rev. Pr. TASSAVANT. The
daywasuatretnetypleasant, and the visitors
weee greatii'gratified. Dimwit about
eigh`t'niiies'frern pittsburgh, on the Pitts-
burgli, 'Pi. *eyrie and Jhieaga; Railroad.,

Presbitertan tuatterlyBoview-The death
of Rev Dr. Who editCd
thig ,Quarterly, ,epdangers the perpetuity,
of the 'wink. We Artist that ail editor,.
abbs and •Nvilliogi will appear, and' occupy
the.vacant chair. Our New School breth-
ren mustnot permit 'this evidence of in
elevated and vigorous denominational life,
to nnvisli.. They have the numbers, talent,
learning; alf(iliwellth, to produce -and stii-
tain piriobdal Of a high grade.

The .contents of the October number
are—l, Memorabilia of Dr. John Owen;
IL ,The, „Pulpit a Oivilizer ; Alexis
de Tocqueville.; IV. Aleuin, The' Teacher
of Ohartemagne ; V. The Two ltebellions;

Of 'Rev. BeNturtin' 'John liVrzl-
g

lace' II 1 ottces of New oo s.

PRIG Daivill6,..,Rairie*;—The September'
nun)Ver ofthis' Mnak-looked-for Q2igitrly
hasi4,Rityite, aPP,FI9IO9-,: 7,l!?,Aelay'
wasoantgd•byt the .rebel invasion-of Ken-.
tncky:,t hope_ that such a cause for.al3-
laycingy.iieVeroeaur.'
I. ti#:Sece.. .r iori,'Ociiiiiriiey i/ a jlKentiicky,,
and MafiyarthroY,,; ,with.,the Relations ofboth to)tlk.e.: General Revolt}:: Part Third;
IL 41sliaiUnitY lot'. the Hurnan Race:;
Joithilieni Studies on the' Bihler .t. •

NO/1 The HolY,§pirtt and the Church;
Vciaracli,and Sinai ; Yll. 'lmputation
andoOriginal'SinV ;

The fi'r'st' oflthese articles is froniLtha
pen of Dr. R. Ji--Bampil.prapiGa. It be-
longs to the recordof and will
be to- try the hiatoriaii.. It 'is a
narrative'. tellrng us of great wickedness,VII 'tit 71 .1.,

andialamisif,greo virtue ,in ,resisting that
wickedness.;ii .

If-
ADVANCE. OE PRICES

tti#Ediptice prices, of nearly all
mo ties eh are,mbrahautable,., demand
a corresponding .inerease in •,the',,price of;
nOworilierev" ;Borneohave • Advanced their
subsorifition"ratesi-and their; adver-,
tieing rates i while others have diminished
the size of the sheatoothers its,tweight, and

other? stili d•the quality of the material. .thc. .° . 4- .L.l. 1,,,s joA It otitgave ?luau.) no changer , ,1314,
a 44.ava=ver fom.,*‘44' 1:8 ind,iBpenSable.)
Thantills.'whichtfor nearlyeight,yeare ,have
supplied as with paper, have informed us .
that o'4ol'4* 'the contract we Must'adVance`

J.) - •

fiftyjf ream, and poy. tuetgovernment
tax.. 7 ,Thispadded to Ake ,spediat tam, „on
oursbisineos, would be•ruinouk.

Vice things'to: sell, and
whekAtiidiaUbsid' can pay' advancedt.;,,,t. •

-

• ,1,-1

prices, aud'st4ll hove:nor tingtO
sell but the Baosiq. • we advance
thefielling prineT, or shall we diminish the
costr feenproduction ?

Oirporsoncil expenses we -diminishi• to
the , full ',extent' of the government taxes

'Orb: to pay. This we dU moat'
And:Afptte taxes weredoubled)

we farther diminish , our ~exp-

eaks/ iind.•.in • -..ohristian;spirit, pay.• the
dentine:lf 7 ,o3dvainniOnt.in mitbe maintained:'
ThOititlei."‘litut wlifoh we an:noir

4,,!,0 "weeratfing,intonah.me.so expenses Via.
the pradtmOne ,ef the Bamter.; or shall we:
maintainyin everyirespeetOts standard of

exediledesiti aild, jeonfide our subscribers;

tll 4,0•47,10,1,(R 4 f t,li!!..,;;;.;a..divna 7;1.: 4

ALLEGHENY SEMINARY A PROFESSOR
WAN ENDOWMENT T0..8E COM-
PLETED.
To our Theological Seminary, in Alle-

gheny City, there is a strong attachment.
All love it. All ardently desire its success.
There is no division in sentiment thus far.
Bat in regard to what is best for it, in
present circumstances, ,and in reference to
what is practicable, there is some variety of
opinion. There must henee be cherished a
yielding spirit. Cooperation is essential.
If our brethren will not come with us, then
we must go with them. We may not, in
this case, turn one to the right and another
to the left. The work to be done requires
a joint. labor. -

It is no longer a question;` whether 'a

Seminary is needed 'in our midst. The
number of candidates whieh :our churches
produce, and their homogeneity, and their
adaptation to the higher degrees: of: vseful4
ness, all combine to settle this smatter be-,
yond a'doubt.

And we want a good Seminary,; a Seni
leery ,affording ,to students the,:very ibest=
advantages: forministerial 'education. Our
young`inen;. their 'number, their'
preparatory leartiing,, their, talents, and the
type,of their piety, are worthy. Thecause.

i is worthy.- Thework they ire, destlued4o
is iworthr..Jialhey are; entaled to the very:
best means of becoming equal to the hest.
We Cannot:for a-moineni'endilt4 the thoujht
ofsending our sons into the Master,'s yiner ,

yard wanting any one qualification which is.-
posseised by other laborers.' 3 •

As to the .tiuniber of teachers who shouldf
be in a Seminary, that 'depends upon the
curriculum of studies and the number of
pupils—, Four, seems to be the least num-

:bev Of Prefessore among:whom the General'
Aiseinbly .' divide the branches ',of
study, in a first class Seminary. And if
there,are, more than one hundred students

"' we think. the :number of teachers should..be
increased. And so also, as-it Would'• sewn,-
thinks the General' Assembly. At Prince-'
ton there itie five Professors.; and fer
ghenylhe Assembly appointed a fifthPr-
ofessor. Pour ,Professord consecrated. to,

their work; id the least number' we should
regard as adeqnite in our "case, With "a
fifth and sixth partially devoted to •the
work, if our candidates shalPmuch exceed

:,a hundred.,
We have new'atAllegheny, about a hun-

' tired students in actual attendance; and
; ,others on the roll who; may yetconie,in.
And we have but three compensated Pro-
fessors, ,sincepr: Piumirt's resignatidn!
and` departti We have' a fourth,' Dr. i
PAXTON, whOldplivers two' lectures a week;
very acceptably and with great benefit to•

the classes. , But he perfprms-no other ser
vice. Helms a large pastoral charge, which
occupies Mainly his time and his heart's
affections. His labors in the Seminary are"
;an extra service, and an entire gratuity. ,

We then need another: Professor. ,And
the want is inverative. If is ;true that
the present Professors, have divided be=
tween them the ~subjects embraced in'Dr.
PLUMBIC'S department; and thus the stu-
dents suffer but little loss.' But those
brethren lahor quitetoo intently. Health
and ,spirits must fail under •it. , We are
told that •some of the Professors have
pastorates ; let them give these up, and
devote the labor now bestowed there to the
Seminary, and all' ill be well, Theru is
something., in this ,remark.l We feel it.
And we-wish things were sol that• these

'Professors 'Could devote their whole tithe;
love; and energies to the- S,eminarty. And
.yet there is not as much in the remark as
'some who make it, think there is. It is
Clear understanding betweenthe Professors
and their 'congregation's; 'that they are` in
perform no service calling them away' from,

„their: Seminary duties. They visit' only,
When, it, is convenient, and, they supply
'their Pulpits hy-,a substitute when they
chooSe. And'their Sabbath ministration's
occupy less of their time and ;less of their
energies, than did the preaPhing services
demanded of them,,when- they -had no
Charge.- Then they 'were iimportuned by
pastors, near'at, hand and far off, to ,preach)
ahnost every Sabbath: Rest was not per

te Wein, and to get to their -Preach-'
ing 'Places, and return, they were often
taxed with the lois. of a Saturday and Mon-
day, as well as the fatigue ,and expense :of
travelling. t. Now; they have rest and qui-
etness at home, in' their studies" and'vrith
their families. The actualypreaching hours
is all thecall made wpon their time. Theh
let the objectioh•be suppressed, and let us
have a Man to fill the vacant Chair„

Talents and learnina, ae Well as piety in
a Professor, are indispensable. But talents
Land learning command'.a compensation.
;Some of our- ministers receive as pastors,
butthree hundred to five. hundred 'dollars,
"others have three tliOni‘iatid tofive th4itiaand.
We want the very',hhat nigh: We-do not

.=

offer the very highest salary. We lookforsomething from"%VW and 'devotednesel
But we must ,give.art adequate ,compensa-

This brings us to the main point of this
article. •We tonne. thnt Ankh Proles-'iorship shall,befully endowed. Itleightbe
,:a question, whether, our:'PrOfessors' salaries
are .sufficient. We think they are not.
They are five hundred dollars less thawthe

'amount paid' at Princeton: But We do'not
agitAp the'sebjectef an. increaSe Let MI
have:our usual,sum made up for the iourth.,

The amount needful for the endowment
was apportioned' among the-Synods more
directly connected' with `the 'Seminary.
The S'Yncida accepted, and passed goodreso-
lutions; but years have, gone by, and, not

one. of them •has, yet contributed its, full
portion. Why? We'd() not mean to find
fault,' nor chide. • .We.plOad. There is a
greatwant ; The churches Ore abiindantly.
able. Nowle a peculiarly Mioroble time,
,especially in'thecountry churches. Money

• is abuns4nt, ~It almost goes a begging;for
a safe investment. Invest, with the Lord.
:Invest a 'portion it' this,fund.- pay

,and paywell Peraolial safety, the security

of property, social enjoyment, general edu-
cation, are all bestowed of God through the
influence of the Gospel ministry.

Now resolve that your part shall be paid
at once; yea, and more than your equitable
share. Let every congregation determine
that their abundance shall compensate some
neighbor's tack. If all-should excel, there
will be -something toward the' increase to'
which allusion was made. Let every man
who has a mind to work, begin at once, and-
encourage his neighbor. We urge pastors,
especially. We know, we know assuredly,
that they can accomplish it. Sound' rea-
soning, a wise tkindness, and Gospel impor
timity, will prevail. An;elder will yield,
and another; and the whole Session; and
the people. God bleselhe Seiniriary;, and;
bless,all -who contribute .to make.it what is
needed the ',Church, the eotritry;'and

NEW 'XISSION:TO GREECE.
The Ref. Mr. OofiibrAwritk, *hem some

of our; readers in the cities of Pittsburgh.
and 'Allegheny had the pleasure In;beiti
few type„ks ago, :when ,was here in com-,
panyuwithRev: Dr. BAIRD, 'sailed 'with
his the steam'ship angaroo, on
Saturday, the Ist • inst., for Liverpool;.
whedee' ;Wilt, mikb,his way, through Lon-,
don. and Paris, to Greece,!,his,: native land.
He is sent out by The AiehCcin
eign' Christian :17:neon. the ,puipose
of the Society to' station him at Athens,,if
the way should. be open for it; if
some other point to Greece; wbbre 'he 'may'
beiesefnl. , Wp AtiderStana' that tbpre..is /.a,
demand for hi&labors at;'ornear; Solotiica,'
(old Thesealdnica,:in tMacedoniaiy there
beinf

-• •••
; ,un $i ••• • •

Greeks.Of that/ locality, / •
148' ie 47eleet interekitieg,l4iesiee, The,

missionaries of the American Board, Bap-
tist Board;Tpiseopal'Boardi and the Eog-
lish:64rchlVlissiOaa4 SOeieti, Xia4e,detre
a good work ino preparing ~many excellent,
tracts'and, books in'the medern"Greek lan:
guage. Of all.the missionaries employed,,
frdnilirst, to fast; by theie.SocietieS,
'thelast thirtyfour years—,notiesithan ten
or twelve in number,-only-three rernain;
namely, the , Rev. Mr. „iIILDNER, qn, the
island Of Syra; of the Church Missinikair
-Soecetyof England, ,of the
'American Episcopal. Society i.and the vete. ,
Iran Dr SONA WINO; been Fokker
in athat field. than any one else. No man
living has dOne*so mueliby his transla-'
Lions,.; by his edncation.yof teachers and,
founding of the' Normal School of Athens,'
and by hiqlabors in the cause,of the Rible„,

advancethe interests, of true Chris-
tianity in Greece , He was the real fonild-
er of the school system. of Greece.,

. .

Mr. ColigTANTlliE,'wds a'nieniber of'pr.
KING'S Bible Class; chen a boy, and was
induced by the desire of.in 'eduCatiOii to
come to, America, 'where; chiefly by- his
own efforts, he has 'aueeeeda Making
his way through the Academy, the College,.
and the Theological Seminary," and 'now'

,

goes hick to,make,knoWn the ;true Gosiel
to the people of his native'citY' of Athens,
if such be ,thd will,.of God. In this goOd"
work'he will be a coadjutor 'of,Rev. IX'

arSo,,One„
XiNo's young men, but received his thee-
:logical'eddcatiou tnthis con ry,and has,
edited an .admirable ,newspaper, Modern,
Greek,, entitled' The Star in

Which is ...conducted on.,the. planour
Presbyterian Banner, that fie, combinesre
ligious -and . secular This'
paper has been published in Athens since
the list 'Of January,-1858:'-', He' is a fear-
'leakadiOces:'Of the' truth. The i!rofesqorii
'of the' ,T.hdvarsity ofAthens, and.nthei,
seholars lend a helping:hand.to,lthe editor. ,
• Besides these two native converted
Greeks, there'll's' third, an excellent 'Orli,
'pot-6u_ has pil;p:or three
,j,oung,,men, w, eare informed, under his
instruction for-the work of the Saviour. It
would really' seem as if thework lef pread-
ing, the Gospel ni dreeeeis nimicbe taken
up bynail4,ponverts'n't ,the point to wlitcli.
foreigners had. ,brought .it, , lcieyend
which it, is probable they,could not carrp
it, among a people 'so ii6euliarlyajealous of,
foreign'influeroe. The way'of the Void is

•' •

.wonderfully preparing in Greece.

flfl PROMNDISTS:ANDAWE,
MEM

It, is stoutly affirmed by some.Oat slavery:
is the cause)of the-war-; and pit is affirmed
by -others, with'equal pertinabiti and con.'t
fidence; that abolitionism:ii the'cause of ilia'
evil. Both assertiens are partlY,true,,,apd
each is partly defective. if there had
been no, slavery, the war had not • oecurred
and if abolitionism;had„perished years ago,
them also ~the, war wont& nothave :come.'
But, neither slavery nor 'abolitibnisni , was,
of itself, the einise.' peider land ' the

• )11
spark past come together, to prodnie,.t,n
explosion., Slaiery int ißrazil, like ,powder,
in the inagazine,labidespeacefully;' and se:
' h' it' f "

'

mig heave co inue ori ages in e
,Soultherii Steed:, i AbolitienitimviiiiilithiVe
prevailedfor'ages in England, like the fire en
the bearth, and produced noteXploEtiOlL
so it might lave existedlperpetually.at the
North `if 'it,' had Staidlit "

•

• • •,'

But anti.elavery would not abide` 4thetly
at home. Ittried to extend, itself Ithe-
'came teehnically,,abolitionism. Its- alAve:-
cites became pr4agandists• theYscattered,
coals froth. the'heartlittiward the'inagie n ;

then..dangor 'arose. And so, also slivery
became ambitious., It would enlarge its
borders. It was ,not to itl cribbed,
*caned, and confined." Its friends 'be-
carrie propagandists ; they extendeda train
froM the inaimainetoward the horth :and'
thus the danger was increased, Both, par-
ties. were admonished often, an'd..werned
solemnly.- But each was deaf to 'all, en,
treaty.' The one partyiscatterecLtheing coals, and the other threw out 'th

_
• it,powder.,Whese came into contuet, and the

explosion is terrible., ,;- „,,,

r•The propagandists, then, arelhe:eause of
the wax. We are'not Wow runniag a'

1,04
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parison between the parties as to their guilt
and innocence ; neither are we comparing
them as citizens and moralists. A judg-
ment as to those points, we leave to our
readers. Our object is, to ascertain the
cause of our present calamity. A subse-
quent inquiry might he, whether we shall
try •to quench the file; or eitirpate the
magazine, 'or crib, copt, and confine them,
each in its own allotted place. While both
live, and each has access to the other, peace
will be improbable.

TALKING"IT A DISTANCE.
The•telegraph belongs to the wonders of

the,age. Astonishing that men can stand
three'thousand' fiVe:ltitidred 'miles apart,
th 4 ls, one on t4'.itt,4n4ceoast dAmer-
ice. and, another Act ;the Pacific coaSt----the
whole continent lying betWeen them—!-and
coliveise, tly Irowl'near together
it brings the extreinities of a vast country
itand, the #3,lroad' system, makeunion
practicabler in Aluntryiof vast expanse.

The ,telegraphic connexion between 'San,
Fraricisto:sOd-the Eatitern''cities now
continued fOr more than a Year. ,Ordina

4' Vl.l trkt : t..0..'t A`tthe.,,meingse,"areire-written
times on the; way,,but occasionally the dis-
patch is lent41.irectlyiover , the Whole ;dis,
taiice. ' is wonderful. The practicabil-

-1 it jr.!Of tranSinititeg messages timer Europe'
•

tor Ameri fe3 ,t,es fully proved.„2,electric current is ;adequate. All we want
is - the continuous and 'perfectly isolated

fwire, and this will soon'be supplied It is-
needed, ii,n6 erier„oy

, • ^t: •

will., bring it into, being., The, Atlantic
Telegraphic Company still has beingeand
is pbsecutingits iuvestigationsl

The hiSiOrY of 'telegiaphieg,'by electri;
city, iar brief..'c lU 1843; Prete:4Bov S B F.
,Mo,).‘4.4:4:stairie4.frotngongreas 4.itipriation totconstruct Cline from) Washing-
totil- to .Baltimore: ra It Worked,well/ The
first ' inesige u•Wasi, " What hath -God
wrought?" -LiOes-Were soon extended
Philadelphia. New • and speedily, to
'all,oimportant centres of, trade. England
'took Up 'the ;idea, and :France, and the
,countries. of'Europe ;' hied the wires: 'are
rapidly, enetiatini. even 'Africa:

The line to, San Francisco,,was eom-
meneed ,iri 1861, and in ',October of that
year reached' Stilt "Lake City,' whence, as
the first Message for
YotijjoSent ,the declaration his dheSien_

to thet-Unidu. three .daysc,aftor7 ,

• • ards 'the. connexion 'was made through ;

:and the':first meeSige from the 'Bast' an-
notinedd fatal' losses' at the' ,baitlei.

• F,
Ball's Bluff. -

In our news columns,we give,, Agra,.our
Eastern exchanges ofyrids,),rnorning, Nov.
7, the SanPranoiseoutessages .to New;fork,
of the previous evening. People who can
thus hold. coriversglien;liave strong bond

• •/:i. ..,..r;. • .:.P1 •

of union.
=ME raa°~~. ~.....

; -•• vAtiir4NGLAMY.'
No'r LoNd ice noticedthe

sure nud,expected,ordination„of .17r.tga.m.
`mond, 4the - 'celebrated lay revivalist: We
rejoice in the,additinnal'evidenee .'afforded
Amt. thhcOdfedoneeof'''atir "NeVr-Sellool

-

brethrgnorhOindn4p4 .him into thesagred
4office-,,ofi,theiministry; was not misplaced.
We ;understand.. that the recent labors. of
the' Heii.`„ Mr7ll. Me, 'have

A;'
„,c ,beeU:sigdalliblessed to the iUgatberinof

I,=kl=.lmore thau five,huudrecl.„persope,iuto. the,
differerit churches ,:,of 4, the =place: Thiel
eheeriuvresUlt is ascribed to'the graeious,
influences Of' the ''Holy' Siiirit'' operating
bott.llEo4,heart of%'hG preacher anit in`

.the hearts~of !these vrh,cm,he .3vws! se,nt: ,
May the`Avorkl,,,pryie to:the, genuine; :thor-
ough, ant jtu3ting..i.,,l:".

SPinrinAtisse has been .the cause of tie;
intellectual,and. moral ruin. of, thousands,
and :its ibanefulfinflunnees. still .continue. I
Thefollowing; 'frau-the -Hartford -Preis, is
butelie of many `instancesof the ravages'
of this inaral.-pestilend :

",Between three andfour
of

ago;the 1
Wife, of ,Mr.,, Qporge,L.„Ford, .Glesten t 1'bug, has.Aleleree4'.uPePeeieglY
over the -loss of two children, three 0r,.. four 1
years, agonand sliad recently been, troubled.
with clinreh &e.,
and was"in poor hetlih,, ib',ecame., violently,
insane.,[ .Her father and: mother—Mr. LI- 1
cius Talcott and wife—came to assiat her
husband, taking careirof,her, and after
'lour days andnights. of ,incessant care, Mr. I'Ford and Mr,lTeleottiand wife also became .1
insaner —throngha‘sort etmesmerie„infin, '

Ford ell- her: were,
,and *caking all„the 'furniture_in ,!

the,hpuse. TheIneighhors removed ~Mr.
Fordirem the,resence, of, his,wife,.,when
he became rational, lagain. and remains, so. I
Mre Ford was removed to:Ate insaneAP-,

Talcot ,and :wife ',were taken
ithere,s, few ,dayszlater, and Mr.. Tsleott has,
eieee.4o(l., ARlP,lkpartiPe•ete ef-rPePeetPn
bility and, property.,,»Mi.,Taleott sad,,Wlfe,
'were ,.; ,

Tiii"Botton correspondent of' the Chais; ,.

Watil'Aqild6atd id Jatiiiat communicates
P ~! with- -

the following with'regard' totthe public
.

lectures;of so-celledAthmis,p,fAmerica,:,
"In former years the ...Mercantile.Library

Association used ',to provide/. the unost,ele.,
vated and talented course kflectliree• with
`ivhiCh4Boston wasXavored.in any, oriel year.
'Latterlyi the!f,Eraternity,"l.l7khich t isacom-:
,pesell.,principally,• of persons ,connected
`with,the .late Theodore i'arker's Society,
have :fairly, eclipsed the,otheri,and ,perhaps
excluded, it, drum the arena.. The Tra-:
lernityW was! Orgailizedin the firstplacefor.
thepurposeef ,Thrnishing'a 'popular course
'of leeturesp-ifi *hick Mr. Parier, and
those, ,.[who - sympathised with, his-:.relig-
lone imam* shoUld, ba iheard.
recently they, t have ',.employed;firsCelass
lectntera,. without _much ;regard to.,their

`religious ;,,Senator Wilson igavey
the. first lebture; itfi.;[the,• present .. course.

subject was Theq[Condition, of the
Country.", [nevi .Mi.lDexter,, an , orthodox
clergyman of this city, gave the _second

•'lectltre,last,-Tuesdny,evening,,on "The Re=)
generated' pation: • ~There are many able.
speakers in this eourse.t

`!The ,Lowell Institute was: founded by
'John Lowell, Jr., who bequeathed'
1000rtto, provide(regular courses of free leo-
knres., ...Thie'plan hits. lion, and
tinues,„,to carried:. out. with gratifying.
'success: Some ofi out most'eminent.men.

. Ot." I.

I Synod says in substance, that it is not done
on the ground that the New School Church
is sound in the faith. Toward the Old
School " they cherish the mast cordial and
fraternal feelings, based, as they believe,
on unity offaith." And yet both branches
of the Presbyterian Church adoptprecisely
the same Confession of Faith.

At whoSe door lies the blame of the in.
tonsisteneyinvolved ?

THE Examiner thus speaks of the
" Monitors ":

A few religious young men, anxious to

go to the war, yet quite as anxious to main-1
tain their Christian integrity, conceived
the idea of a company chosen on religiousi
principles. They drew up a; plan. No
member should drink intoxicating liquor;
no one should swear, gamble, or be obscene;
a weekly meeting for. prayer should be
maintained, and the Sabbath observed.
The plan of a pions conapany called out
some expressions'of mirth.' :But the young.'
men' toiled on. The compatiSv Was, filled.
Ttewelled into a regiment,: The regimeht
is full, and has marching orders. 'Sid go
with and bless the Monitors. '

MORE than 1 100 boxes and barrelai of
publications,. clothing and comforts, have,
we understand, been sent to our; soldieie
by-the Christian Cothmission. More' than.
one -hundred and fifty diristiaillmiUtaters
hay`Calse'boon, sent ,umior, its:.auspices ;to
the variouscamps and, hospitals

A"Nzw:Yoak exahange;of the sth' 'Mit:,
notices the arrival of three rebel clergy-
Men: It,says :

6E21

Capt. Puffer, of Gen. Butler's staff; who
arrived .at :this, port. yesterdaylrom,New-
Orleans, havingih charge three clergymen,
Rev. .Drs.Leacock, Fullerton and Goodrich,
who, had been taken into4nstody by Gen.
Bntler, ,as secessionists,. delivered- them to
the ',care of the- United States Marshal.
Gen. Butler has reported their cases:to •the
Department at Washington,. and-=Marshal
Murray; will hold them' subject to.its (rider:

MEMPHIL'AD
AZ, THE stated meeting of the. Board ;of

the Guardians of the. Poor, recently held
in.thiseity; quite an animated' discussion
arose on the submission by oneof th veltie
bet* ,of the folloWing resolition,,vis;
"That the, steward, be instructed to-place
the,bodies of all who die in the Almehenkie
after this date, in' the receiving' 'yank;
there to remain as provided forby the rules
whichhive,heretofore ovverned ,the officer
having charge of the, vault." an:otion
was made to laylbe subject on

- the tahle;
and it was stoutly maintained, that 1.14bodies of the deceased inmatee,of the
houie shOuld be to some extentat least die;
posed ,of for the benefit ,of the medical
students of the city. After, considerable
discussion, the motion to lay the resolitien
on the table was agreed to. ~.kf

AnE,ELEASED to notice ,theiinterest•
manifested in our cities in.behalf of Our
eielt and *minded soldiers. The Tress of

•tne'lst inst.; tiays :

"Quite,an excitement was created, ini011estniit street, yesterday ,afternooa,
the seldiers- from the various hospitals,eou-1
gregating ,Concert Hall to witnessRapt.
Wiiliau e', exhibition.,of his Whaling,Yoy-,age.:, The entertainment was provided, byt
a number of gentlemen friends of, thelaol7diets, with;theconsent and approbationnofthe army, surgeons: in charge of the ,hospi-.
tals. of the hospital at .Broad
apd,Cherry etreets,,Optailed a band ()fowl-,
sic,, late organixel, by, tthe convaleseensol,idiets,, who performed some stirring air's in
a very creditable. manncr. The Captainwas, in happiest moodand the soldiers,
of 'ill.= there more than twelve ,huudred,,
present; displayed;the greatest enthusiasm.
We think it not too.mueh assertassert s ,that amore delighted, never convened inConceit , , • •
,GEORGE• W. teitlLDB;' of Philadelphia!,announces that he will publish at the begin.v

ning of next year-lA.National Almanac, in
the form,,of.a .12tuo volume of from 300
to 400 pages, .containiN;, a,,vast variety of
valuable information on a'great number of
subjects, among Whig*. atfiditbe folloWing
The' Army,--its organiititietiz;- the NaVy—-
its ; 'organization ; Battles of Niforl'd';,
the Government of the United"..States-L--its organization, With a filhieecnitit of all
its departments; a list, of -Paients issued
duringthe.year in' the United States; pro. ;
greys' of Sciences 'during':the year—in-
cluding`mechanics, agrictiltrire, chemistry,
botany; ' geology, meteorolegy, etc.; Eccle-
siasticalltecord+and.Progress of ReligibuiDenominations at-home add' abroad; and
Foreign Governments—the organization,
population, government, amplestatistics:.. This almitnic'pioniiies:tti be' avaluable Work of.:refirence!'.' 11

/ t.

. • . 'Air New-TorkMer. .
.

• :,„ , , NEvr7Youu., November 5, 1862.
To the Editor ofthe, ~fretebyterian Banner :

Our exciting election was,decided yes-terday, critli,results not '',ivholly unexpectedto icarefnrobieriOs, Aii:. ; usual,. o.e most.extravegen.Orepiese.ntations have been madeof the eihkkqiii. cherished: by the )eaders, , ofthe, ieeike4eme :iiitirk by the; ,orgaps oftheir eppoiients. There is le,,jest .grqattofiiPprehenston; I Opine, ihiytheinnoe&g.•stgte adOki-bOtration, will bis,,any,l,eis tree.to:ill's yitaliiiterests of the 41Ountry, ,tban.tlia„l, ,Whieli is defeated ; ~aod-, the,pry of," treaoon,".* hint'. was intended 1.Jd9.,13a9d'service in an electioneering .campaign,.will,,bakidlli'beyeieated, now, that,the „die is. 41iff, AiaN- Pat- °ur . PR44.**) 00stiiilospict lie' ridlicedcourtleoully,,4ethciAle,.!iiiClit'Unt*°4 to tlieAr4!°!ol,°l4en!ii-:
; • , 0, ••

-

..- 'Parka4-..!•44.:Pini*lPPrFlflk,efl c°ilkpi,taon'la'a.811-ecii.itep':of laudsoinipe-gardenin g art,,it ill:100y' creditable. A.o..the 'city and. the,.001,Witty. '

' An king -1114y Pit 'of somaiseyenhoridied-acies *3thits :rooky iidgea, and.swampy mormses, has been, epayer,led ip!,9laWns and lakes with pki,:arke,l443[o2walks, and bri4l,pkt;badmw,y, m*.iilics..teP,,. Ima adorned In* A4rui)4l7;,llllitfloiv4 11; 6471011. a4"kiiiike;uliivrf,All4.trellises, so as to;fobik `,the.4o3o,•.ploaeßre.ground• ix , ihe:,d. exty,;with',iti19qiii*Iies=14;143:LOPA).0):eF4V=itei'nom •the "iramoio emfoeit•iito'; 'on:.~,ilo,4loloolfehe ,maip ,klxive?, gitpiiiii , are:oongi# of-the Andiiozi Riyei via, thefi •

!iv , wies? Skatell '4114154(m1_1430:214*}Yer L with '16i,21-41;ilida, ' W ,t1141; Yiaa`It.~'tafitt liaiglitr:Of Vesta/44r. ',OF tang—''L114:14:, ,At, 1p.t,114vOalli.telilt.=Pf,th9ti 8a(Is`irand ,1
4,7sturday, Which ,11,4,he establisai4l:galaday ,timm.,of„thonsaids '

Toll„along '.in,i°Pfaises?,..t"wkitrii.' oier, •tk‘ iii*ii 'Aftol,eoe*,l'isgi:plii4o44l, '"itiljoPtlC184. 3 telll.l4kiit Of.'Podiiiin,h'S' 'an'a', tin' 'A hie tratOd'sti 'aftaritiimi,.a.„4 la; --ofiquvain. liik.iie"wilft ifo,ii ayTii,,,,.~04: ~,,.,.... .,..,,.:,..1t f -Lt11 ,30 • 1%1 )i.4:l' 77T17•77.47. 1:911 1,1414„tP),5J, kJ,

Hundredth streets, some three or four
miles; while many hundreds cluster to-

gether within sound of the music on the
terrace.

A friend remarked, the other day, that
"this Central Paik was to him the most

impressive exhibition of the efficiency of
Republican Itistitutionb." His though*

was, that the self-imposed tax of seven or

eight millions ofdollars for _so unselfish a
purpose as the creation of such a pleasure-
ground for public enjoyment, indicated a
power and an advancement in civilization
to be attained only under Republiean insti-
tutions. However this may be,- the Park
stands as a monument of taste and liber-
ality—hitherto an unmixed boon and bless-
ing to the, over-worked denizens of this
crowded city.

The attempt <of theSunday,hating
population ,~to: Sunday- the,: gala-
day, some three. Summer: ago, was a
miserable failure. Onri, vigilant :Sabbath
Committee, in their Inlet but efficient, way,
put a quietus, on ,movemehti.
it has never been •repeated.- The rule and
the._ fashion are probably settled,,:for, all
time, to concentrate the -attractionseof the
Park on the _closing day of ~the week—-
leaving the. Sunday;visiting, to:those who
are willing,to_proclaim,theirinPference to

sacred things, but,qii44 the„,bann, of the
general Public sentiment. Thus is the
chiefperil averteihnn& weaisive a More than
European enjoymentowithaut 'theEuropean
curse of a holiday. Sunday.r. ,..-g v

It is not easy tor exaggerateilthe extent or
the importance) of theo,irefornii, in .thwob-
servance ipf thc*Sabbathrin:this city. A
short memory liclAts,l:q4All the ,periodt ,when
our streets...9o4look) .JPIDIMPit with the
sounds ofpandemonium; when the holy
day was•appropriatediwithontreinonstrance
to newsboys, .gregshops; itheatres; concert
saloons, and. " thewlevirsian-P, ,of -what-
ever title or trade. = Now, for diemost part,
it is as orderly quietes azcountry vil-
lage, anktlicinumberless sources. of temp-
tation or diambance arcshutnpaltogether
or withdrawn .from The in-
fluence on public morals is so obvious as to
be the Aherne of: frequetimarlesoalisT of
general gratubitiorithetuniie,thatithe re-
form has beenusoieffected6siuduguardedni to
promise permanentundt:buitingsfutibil,

It is mulerstoodithet:ethe'Committee of
citizens tinder whose auspices this reform
has• advancedlso catisfactorilyc are.ogampied.
with important and far-reaching measures,
both local and national. Their beginnings
of' effortforthevegulation'eff 'the Sabbath
in the Arm. andNavy; are teil be followed
up to their consummation: They' ainebbut
to give to thewriblic themost-valuable
work on -the-.:Sabbath lhat, hasi"everaieen
written--Gilfillan,- on:thcs: .Sabbath—the

platestof which have,,heenrpre-
sented to thernhy an ,. eminent:_philanthro-
pist in Scotland, and brought without
charge te,thein by i'litte.-Cnriard''Staiinier.
In these and' other: iliat'dforts,
properly :ii3ecoridedi by, the' 'friendiOof, ihe
Lord's day in-other'4-Cortiteuleities';.. and
owned, as heretofore'by the Lord.cf the
Sabbath, may be-hopeil tote-instrumental
in preserving through,this crucial period of
war, and in permetnatifig ,ti:tl ether! genera-
tions, the sacred institnttbn aroimdwhich
centre as'a natiOnitrict ourWee-
tions as Christians:'

7 .,,3e; te4 ILIA !9i}Sto',i !`

Rebel Determination.--The' itfli * '''a
=,=,, ~.; 1 , . , .=,.. .

e mon
J.:,xcitlizner, says' z

• - , ~,-, .s, -It. _!,,., t„ >0.,, .
" the. Southern f peo,'expect,Pfir.nod oilly -

one thing war 'T they - '''
'

~1, : vlf• • ' ; '' 1.41A 1 ' .arP Aestrqt4
enemy onit

. ' -‘

his own eiiir ihrhattpUiti=beaten
' '. '' .--"' "..

wh %IV jbil th ' ''.ll"cig9lPgit9 d‘'a e or is z
trans

.g9Rg tO, 0, are quest-ns. !..ligti,,fp€:,r,pl4f 4s,*:iis,..43q:l 4icie.. IVe :aredetermined.l3.R,:t.,hialt ginire: ,:an,i:elear toadto our end, whint(is,,ineasirelt.h. I
of,llie 'Avoid. ", TgA- ' 9,'„,&nia-- , *iilt.--€ll,blkit3,
wtaiefli. man remains, ;.,i----to. ,;.7..,,1LL 11A.„Tu. npw,fight>.

an remains, viol./ ,It .hunfs fe
'

no allies, and wilflOOliTOVitoter' "' --
'''

that this spirit will be InetlyWe l'iiiii." "1 ,-' -/I* .1 :

a similar decision mr.thepart ofthe North.
'

The electionsiareover: -.1.11.0il fortibbri4ic&'
filet, in.fivall eitrilse,..:agai—ils4,l the common: ':
foe. Onfilitlimni existence is threatened

~Irool #w011: noi treason to bn, :Peace iaiiiiiiie i '•

punished, by tle sword. ' ,1, ,
.. .

,'' il_ 1

• -

ECCLESIAMIL.
cto 77-roittwaq Aistddx? EEaALDE,_I,I nas mnorectfro* . `alYond,bulr',_ ;to 114-YorliWADIVOU 3 • it:XLMr. Xonwick,promataadiutte of .the last .Ph?lx.,4ll4kkitelikt.TbeitilogiesikßediVt

' nary has received'a call to the Preabyte-tr ianlekkTirckff.:.Carliale. it.Mr. JoiElvvertliftee.l4:'•
iebegoteao eidPvtly. Vih • Strik'Preabitliiiitireltufbg ' re!' -"'

Rev. C. P:TaziirnivirPoirOffice addressisvelftingedfrodiViltialisburg, ClermontComity/dilitioptd.rtetnl gratiVoriamil-t4u.k*C9P% 90p.k
147./11/10,13; it; TAPELO74OlitariOfthe!OVPFeBl:lteXiasAtm& ofiWintersetjosra,has:ob4itied lea' ofIlibieneecharge, to accept.; the!, chaplainfiyi of-theA9th Regft.loiva Volatifantry: •Rev! IDr. late-14 PhUadel-phiapwas installed in the.Qalvsry chach,SantFrancisco) owthe !btit)inst-''7l /19I.ab ,dry

0.9 .i.011. 4thi: o lii-i.lr.l,The ;PRPABYTERTIIM TRTNTINGDON iris(holliAfilidieorneil meeting ht;the laprneexCh.eskPreebyteriaheht6ch , ?p„ t,lje,:Folui4 .Zuesday.(U1425114' of, NeppaitVAt,A.,l o'clock. A...h1.2Ble'itillettii Oil boknmi ei0443iiiiiiihi. •Viten:.ro%AV *iio linfoilii A.. 7 Malkin, Rik. ,' t,sy - lettei ad-drooled to Reck itteirfer:' 04:0entme Co:,' 'Ps,in th.e iniorighfir% Aeohet it;Spruce .Creeh Sta-ton„ 9;11tkLe 26,1140°4:1R les****,4l?,:,ansi;con-vey:eidTo tlie,citinToh; • ...:,~1 vrik ygolutteftwint ftgaikcakteit.i •kii 4.--n~......42.)2,170,49~ :n.:y"tr,ru D' . WM Ai.' ' 1
.

..•
•,,,, ,.(77,-,•- ,"""" 8* ' IN 11D, • .ti) t0ng,..11 ut: 1. '.. !..

tatAibilitifii."l-14A filial workis nil*itelfdrin'id g144 -.n4likikeiTa--tory''that itiny fo ' iia' a:" /400.643eie fithe-zpiiiVio*vitig•trint4: ti thewet* iiliich'ltainksliiii .4.Liiint:'niii.4l47
i Ztst

et lalat,Cal.:. Sritaii. '-'. -diogoiriii nowasoithiatitea-6114'iiiiiiiii4, iiiiihote toni4-lion!iiitii- die 'Obigii-afor*, lie exiiiindelleSjiteal upoti-initteile id' at
, ill'efil'toitisteal diiti'est .oMyetis 'tile limited'inntribet of goiditlielit vkliNtifor,ateiwiriehtiirtiiiigil 166'.31ahtiiVidon'of eliiitaliiitilOt l so' eiiensilvtilli 'Milky,Inv 1041)614,ea11i.for iitie WiiinOme-lereiha-Otliiii luiritiliaTtlilfiiibiefitft ii 'Onthe increase, ..-ru,„•

•,•i1.', 1,1 nt, ,,
.

10 1.1. r,9-. •-•• •betPleakeg letAallihrczghfl ;owl-,eatitt96tke. v4l.9le.X4;oo9miliacchap";lin, alp., When thcf Aattlemo "yfiraand'iglit*d ooloted the dead . ißdiroyadollundo!. thZ_dFlc ;tre es', the Bishop-gone*,Polls. st44d ;hiself, with a samilLsold,Be°F*99Pe.*llll.oPr.Ole shadowl4fgekelt,111.Ml9)..ficke i of. it~lie dead, hyTalli:k andi.ticfl . 1k,. *3_ _L1A791,14t
,_aPliii c,4*.il•*IP t, 1 14earAV m*lllLS'LltqnIIL'A 1A.,01r •

.L 45, ?!lead jar I,,Wolulcied.i fiieht, he ?Pull' takPiNzAo P .Xlogiters ma*Aim oft, and stinthim: 4

tific, literary, and professional men have
.delivered courses of lectures on various
subjects in past years, and the insti-
tute has thus proved an important edu-
catory force in the city. The first
course for the present season will con-
sist of twelve lectures by Rev. Henry
Giles, on " The Historic , Types of Civil-
ized Man." They are presented in three
general divisions :

" The Hebrews, or the
Man of Faith ;" " The Greek, or the Man
of Culture ;" and, "The Roman, or the
Man of Sway." Under the first, somewhat
:singularly as it appears, to me, he embraces
the Egyptian, Hindoo, and Chinese, as well
Its the Arab. But perhaps we shall under-
stand it better when the lectures. have been
.delivered."

A Faw WEEKS AGO we alluded to the
Otirchase, by the Roinin`Catholies,' of.-two
isf the Unitarian churches of Boston. It
seems that a third church of the latter de-

- '

mominatibil;that formerly owned` and °mu-

Tied by Rev. R. E. Hales. Society, was sold
last week to the &monists. •

WITHOUT ATTEMP'TIHO: to discuss the
imeritief,the somewhat noted case of Wm.
11.Vinder, at present confined at Ft. War-
ren fOriefuaing,i3O iake,the required oathof
allegiance, we give a paragraph from his
peritien to the Oireuit CoUrt"of Boston,. in
justification,of, conduct

" My release was tendered .tokmenon, eon-
, &idea of. taking the oathpf allegiance i&e

te,,accept releaseupon .eon-
i dit!oos. second, time,release was offered

upon, tiou of. taking/,the, path, whichwhich
offei Was accompatiied hy.a fetter of expla,
natiosfrom,Seereiary,Seward, intended toremove supposed ohjeetious, in,,statiug, thatsupporl:, Oonstitution, did:not include
support;of Andividaal members of the, ex-
ecutive, „ My objectiou, being ,radical, ap-,
plied to all tests ,of, conditions, ;which,might
be supposed to, admit,that, X, had done, any-

, thin,Arn g,incOsiftent with the character , atrue ,erican,-, andr of, course declined
this second offer of release."

• I. • •,•NEW..YOREE. .•

lttiErna Of the Synod Of
1=Nesi-York issaid to hay,6 •been quite ani,

mated and interesting One of, the most
exciting topics,of,discussion•Vas the right.
of-a congregation' to be,represented by • a

''elders "cotieSponditio.` the'
number of, its Ministers.', The case came
up upon;:it comp,laint, •of Ames Darrach,
Esq., a-Ruling Eider itt'k the Brick Church;
which; as is known; is•under the 'joint *pas.
*orate of Drs: Spring and "Shedd. ' The
church hiving sent to the Presbytery of
New:York fiwo ,t'Auling 'Faders, of , whom,
IVIr. Darraeh ,was' one, it was • decided by a

• majority or the Presbytery that the churehwan entitlee to bit r;epreseitintiVe.,
Roth names having ;been previously, en-
;roiled, kr. Barra& requested that,if either;
were-Stricken out, it should> be his own.:
This• having been done, 'Mr. b: brought the
Metier before Synod After S.' Warm and
protracted disaysqfon, the complaint was,

, fwaanintouAly sustained; and the following'
minute =was adopted: tt „.;

"'By'this.votet, the complaintis Sustained,.
and the decision of the Presbytery ofNew=

• • York' so far as it -relates to thegeneralprin-,
oiple; is revers* forlher it'
contrary to the Cortstitutient and:wage of
the Church." t' • :

A perplexing qn`estiOil'Wne also 'decided'
- .

by the sameSynod in regard to the delivery
f.milk on the;Sabbath hyohuroh-members.,

Tim following report was adOpted ' •

44/Having 'considered the Subjeot in all
) its tiearingsitlie CommitteerepOt, that leas-
4ilkir aestek.tratisOortation Aiteybe a work
,J,of itieneasity Mgt' humanity, the, answer' to

thequestion, iu. their judgment; must "de;=,
-ipend'on'the')Manner and the circumstances
int which' it, isp- 4orie, and,,therefOre; shoal&
net n ifself..eilrfor the eiereiselofdiscipline

—ofthe''Chir`ilis: They recommend ,to the
•Stfitod the adoption, of the fotl6wing reio.

-"Besot- 114 That whilst:theSynod would
,eannestly, anklaffeetionately exhort =all 'the

.-.lpeeplealider their care, strictly' to obseivd
t. and 'to keeplholy'the Sabbath day;: highly

Itelhireniate,' and thinkfully tor' enjoy-all
itslirivileges; they must leaveitto SeaSinitii•of—the' churehe,s; and'" to = the 'enlightened'

,i,coniciertee 'Of indivitituits;' to`"decide what
- are teases liti Sabbath 'desecration- in. the

• anattOr refei+ectlpe." '

tninikasni A.iiN.tizithaaief:-t-
Bible 'Union was lately held in,the Broome

,gbrest Baptist, choral:l.:, The, finalversion,
of thel -Four, Gospels was: atinonneed• as
ready ior - distribution;4 and'vigorous efforts
were iiieomiiended' foi. eitelnif4S'cierf:•

/siren. . A .Committee, of. Seven was ,ap
,poiatest#, to consult with titc; friends, of the
American aad,Foreiga,Biblo :Society upon

t'' a,expediency of,the pray lea yan /twe-

e' fires *knit to, a union of. the 'tsvii
claim , „

MiaenfiAlowiog from , our uvalued contem-
,,pomiry,lithwErzasniser, shows that the plane
••erthellible'•reVisioniste aie'farirom•being
viefeetiiiih'unlyerstallavnor by the Baptist
oleseurisation : • '

eeems,lthat among the:late.,converts.
oto,ltlie Bible Union,,.thertare brethren who
ii,leve bosh the'Bible Society and• the Bible
,;.I.lsion,,snd they want the two organizations
•madeint.of, one. But as t,he old stand-bysveittlie Bible Union mean ,to 'work with

.„.their;Might, to supplant the old version, by
.

getting the newimmersionistversion: into
,all pulpits, Sunday Schools, and: families-r--
~mcdo; set see.,how the same. IBM- can be.
:loth Unionists and old-v'ersioniets.,

that.'milt may, ho'wev6f ,' we' have 'a
Prett,7 nvtd nonnePtinP, duet now

,I,wilf be 'ekeet, on, tbe. paaCe,,aid,
churches and Aunday Schools;

F.fwhen the question, Which version will you
I prwed, organ iZed ian °es;The:time for that' deciisicd
jaA01044,`0i414•Pff, as, we are well advised;

...untiLtilte,whole-revision,, is completed.. It
__la 4agooilis •assoon• as. the agents and' col-

a'stiffichtriiikitiniber 'of the
„;",70ur',,... 11:05p"els to do' their:lV. ,with. It is

to be':feated that these „newly revised' Goa-
_pals wiii prove to be, anything but a gospel
..lof:•peace to:our families,. Sunday Beholds;

,
.oa4pat16fel!st complains, tut -Atm • pro?,

3 posal by'the• 'Reformed Diih ',Chiron ,of
`, oorresponde ce Withit Newt?.teit "Li.:, . • 001
sem* comes' in such a form at to precludei
the posiibility of its being eutertOied:,hi
the Assembly in consistency with any. re.
gard for its own 'dignity or Self-resPect.

The.,trongregationalist,i in adverting to
'go?ii-humbred

• raillery;
I. proposing. tab liorreiTondenoel; thee 4, a • . II a


